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P R E S E N T 

777f Queeids Most ExcellentMajesty in Council. 

TH E Right Honu«- Sir William 
Wyndham, Bar. Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Who was Sworft of 

Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy-
Council the First Instant, this Day took 
his Place at the Board accordingly. 

Cadis, OSober •;. N. S. Some time1 before the 
Truce was expired between Great Britain and Ma-
Irocco, the Emperor ofthat Country invested the Al-
paid Qf Tangier with full Powers, and order'd him to 
treat with Captain f addoc, Her Majesty's Plenipo
tentiary, about renewing it. Tangier was appoint
ed for the Place of theif Meeting, but before the 
Britiih Minister could arrive there, the Alcaid 
died, and a Courier was immediately dispatch'd 
io Mequinez, to give the Emperor Notice of his 
Death, and receive his Instructions upon it. In the 
mean time a Row-boat from Tetuan came up the 
Streights, and seized an English Vessel under the 
Cannon nf Oran, carrying away five Seamen of 
that Nation, and one Portugueze. Captain Pad-
dommade Complaint ofthis Violation ofthe Truce, 
••Which the Moors pretend was expired, whereupon 
lie has sent the Squadron under his Command to 
cruize thereabouts, in order to make Reprisals. 
We are insorm'd, that a Britiih West-India Mer
chant Ship, "trading between Nevis and London, 
Jacob Ledgard Commander, founder'd in tlie La-
-titud'e of Forty eight Pegrees, about Two hundred 
•Leagues to the JEast of Newfoundland. The Crew, 
consisting of Eighteen Men, with a Woman who 
was a Passenger on Board, took t« the Boat, and 

.kept her at Sea Forty eight Days. In this time 
they were reduced to so great Extremity for want 
of Provisions, that only tbe Captain and one Ed
ward Andrews, his Mate, remain'd alive. These 
twb were driven near the Coast of Psirtugil, where 
-they were taken by a Moor's Cruizer. The Cap 
tain died soon after, but Andiews was sent 
amongst the English ^Captives at Mequinez, The 
•fame Cruizer has "ikewise taken the Katherine of 
Dunkirk, bound to Ghat Place from Lisbon. 

Venice, OSober 37. N. S. The Emperor has or
dered Four thousand German Troops to March from 
Tirol- onto the Milanese, and as they pre- to pass 
through the Dominions bf this State without per-
forming a Qua£entine,we are fcncter great* Uneasiness^ 
lead the contagious Distemper that rages in Ger
many, Ihould spread it self into these Part's. Two 
Days ago the Senate wa* extraordinarily assembled 

in order to cohfult what Measures were proper to be 
taken upon this occasion, but they broke up with
out coming to any Resolution. Signor Andrea Me
mo, who has been elected Bailo for Constantinople^ 
intends to embark to Morrow on board one of ouij 
Men of War for that Place. Letters from thence 
bring an account, rhat the King of Sweden was pre
paring to leave the Ottoman Territories, and it was 
thought he would go to Ragufa, and from thenctf 
come to this City. They write from Naples, that the 
Spanilh Troops there, were ordered to be in a readi* 
ness to march towards Germany, whither all t h i 
Forces of that Nation in Italy, are likewise de
sign'd, as soon as the Imperialists arrive to replace 
them. 

Berne, November 4. N. S. We have receive! 
advice from Roschach, that no Progress hath been 
yet made in the Treaty of Peace between the Can* 
tons of Zurich^nd Berne, and the Abbot de St. 
Gall. The Deputies who were sent thither so* 
that purpose, have hitherto only contested which 
Party Ihould make the fitst Proposal, each Side 
thinking it more for their Advantage to receive 
it. This Point was maintained with so much 
Warmth, that at last the Deputies of the Two 
Cantons declared they Would break up the Con
ferences, and return home, unless some Expedient 
was found out in Twenty four Hours. Upon whioh, 
those of the Abbot desired that both their Propo
sitions might be made at the fame time, and de
livered into the Hands of sonie indifferent Person* 
This Method was agreed to, and it was believ'd 
they would soop enter upon the Matter. 

Vtrecht, November io* N. S. Yesterday 
the King of Sicily's Secretary, who resides 
at the Hague, came hithor, and notified 
to all the Ministers the arrival of the King 
his Master at Palermo, and his having taKep 
Pofleflion of that Kingdom. 

Paris, November 11. N.S. On the dth the King 
removed from Versailles to Marli. The fame 
Day Major General de Contade arrived Exprese 
from the Camp before Fribourg, and brought an 
account, that on the 31st of October, Maresehal 
Villars attack'd and, after a small Resistance, took 
the Half-Moon, which was defended by One hun
dred and sixty Men„ The next Diy the necessary1 

Dispositions were made far a gensral Assault, wheri 
Mareschal Villars received a Letter from the-Go
vernor, informing him, that he was retired into 
the Castle with the "best of the Troops, leaving 
the Town to bis Discretion, with- the Wives of 
the Officers and Soldiers, and about One thousand 
five hundred Sick and VV-ounded. The Mareschal 
sent tlie Regime-it of Guards, with some other; 
Forces-, to take) Possession of the Town, and de
manded a Sum; of Money of the Inhabitants to 
seye themselves from being Plundered* After-* 
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1vard$ he ordered the Sifeur de Contade td ac
quaint the Governor, that he ,wduld not suffer 
the sick Men to remain in the Town, and if he 
did not receive them into the Castle, they sliottld 
be exposed en thi GUcis. The Governor desi
red Leave to fend an Officer to Prince Eugene 
upon it, which was granted, and we have been 
since insorm'd, that a iuspension of Arms has been 
agreed to for Five Days, in which time the Prince's 
Answer was expected. 

Members chosen for the ensuing Parliament., 

City of London, Sir William Withers* 
Sir Richard Hoare, 
Sir Jobn Cass, 
Sir George Newland. 

"the Commiffioners of Her Majesty's Cujfoms ha
ving been informed by Mr. Richard Score, their Col
leSor at Penzance, tbat i o / . bad been sent him by 
an unknown Person, to be applied to Her Majesty's 
Accompt of Customs, tbey direSed tbe ColleSor In
wards in London to apply tbe fame accordingly *, 
and the said ColleSor has certify'd, tbat the said 
Sum u put to Accompt of Customs, in an Entry of 
11 November, 1711, N a 41. Of whicb tbey give 
this publick Notice. 

Notice is bereby given by the Agent to the Captors, 
That the Officers and Company of Her Majefly's Ship the 
Monk may. at Mr. Master's House on Tower.hiU, on the 
jtb and 8th of "ftnuiry next, receive their several Shares 
of tbe Bounty for tbe Count de Giraldin, Salamander, 
and St. Lewis de Beaulieu, Privateers, taken on tbe 
Coast of Ireland, and carried into Kfnfale : Andthat 
the Shares of such as are not then paid, may be received 
every Tuesday and Saturday Morning, during the space 
of three Tears, at tbe Place aforesaid. Note, This Pub
lication it made so long before the Payment, that all 
Persons in Ireland mty have Notice thereof. 

Advertisements. 

*** T h e P r e s e n t S t a t e o f E u r o p e , conta in ing an 
Hilh rical and Political Account ofthe ftiietesls, Pretensions and 
Transactions of thefeveral Courts: For the Month of Oct >be , 
i7t3.Vol.*2^.Tobe continued Monthly ftom theOriginil fublisli'd 
atthe Hague. Printed for H. Rhodes at the earner of Bride-
lane in ELctltreet, and the Assigns oi Eliz. Harris. 

TH K Manora of Bradwell St. Johns, Bradwcll Cirencefler, 
and Bradwcll Odaosalls, with the Royalties of Fishiug, &c. 

and several Farms containing about 3500 A-rea, Arable, Mea
dow, Failure, and Woodlands, situate in Bradwcll Kelmlcott 
-Und Upper and Lower Filkirn, in the County of Oxon, and in 
Shilton in Berks, being 595 I. per Ann. and upwards, aind with 
smill Expence may be improved 400 I. per Ann. and U) wards j 
*»e by Decree of the High Court of Chancery to b: Sold before 
John Orlebar, Blq; one of the Mailers of the said Court, at bis 
Chambers in Chancery.lane, where Particulars may bs bad. 

AL L the Land] and Tenements late the hitate ol Thomas 
Askham, of Bollon in the County of Line ln, deceased, 

lying in the Parishes of Freellon, Fislitott, and Wrangle, in the 
said County of Lincoln) are to.be S ldby Decree of the High 
Court ol Chan e y to the neit Bidder, before John H*ccoks, Esq 
oneof the Masters of lire said Court. Partiuclari whereof faay 
t e hid at the said Matter's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

WHereas Catherine the Wife of James Weare, of the Pa
rilh of Stepney io the County ef Middlesex, Shipwright, 

bath eloped from her said Husband, made away hiJ valuable 
Houlhold Goods, together with his Linoen and Plate, and run* 
him into Debt: These are to d sire all Persons, not to Trust the 
siid Catherine with Money or Goods, on Account of her said 
Husband, for that he will not pay any Debts slie sliall Contract 
•fter the Publication hereof. 

THe Crown in Blanlord (a Market Town in Dorsetshire, in 
the Road between London and Bxjtcj-) being an antient 

accusiom'd Ino, in good Repair, having a aew Brick Front with 
-JuiU Wi djws, very good Stabling, ana all manner of Conve. 

-Jienci s, together with 30 Acres ot Meadow adjoining thereunto, 

is to be U s t (viz.) the Meadow frotn Lidy Day, aod the Tn« 
ftom Midia-urner next. Inquire of Mr. John Gjy , at Blanford 
aforesaid, or of Mr. Chappie, against Lincoln's Inn oate in Chan
cery-lane, London. 

MEssnurs Thomas ftandfeild and Jeffery Brett, bein? chose 
Assignees of the Commillioncrs rn a CommilTion of Bank

rupt awarded againll Robert Cheek, of Sonthwark in the CQU7« 
ty of Surry, Woollltapler ; all Persons that are Irdebtcd to the 
said Bankrnpt, or that have any Goooior other Effects of hii in 
(heir Hinds, are forthwith to pay and deliver the fame to Mr. 
Edward Berry, Attorney at Law in Milkllreet, London, who ia 
etnpowef'd by t i e Aid Aflignees to receive the fame, or they wilt 
bc Sued. 

AL L Persons thac are indebted to the Ellate of Mr. John 
Gibbs, late of the City of Norwich, Merchant, deceased * 

are desired forthwith to pay the same to Mr. Rob-.rt Gibbs, ot, 
Banham in the County of Norfolk, the surviving Executor of the 
said John Gibbs, or to Mr. Cuthbert Brercton, Attorney at LaW 
in Norwich, or they will be -Sued for the fame. ^ -

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupc is swarded against! 
John Southall, the Younger, of the City of London, 

Merchant, and he being declared 1 Banltrupt, is hereby required 
co surrender himself t» tht Commissioners on the 18th and 25th 
Inliant, and on the 14th of December next, at 3 io the After-* 
noon, at Goildhall, London, at tlu 2d of which Sittings the Cr-M 
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contrit 
bution*money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas* John Foukes, of London, Victualler, hatb fur-1 

render'd himself (pursuant to notice) and been twice 
examined; this is to give notice, that be will attend the Com. 
mifioners on the 28th of this Inliant, at 3 io the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, to finisli his Examination; where his Cre-. 
dicors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution Money, and assent to or dissent from tbe Allowance of 
his Certificate. 

WHereai the acting Commiffioners in a Commiliion of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Lawrence Orchard, of East-

Cokes in the County of Somerset, Scrivener, have certify'd to 
the Rr. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stantoa-HarcourrJ 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that he hath in all things 
coDibrm'd himself to the Directions of the late Acts of Parlia-, 
ment madeconcerning Bankrupts : This is togive notice, that his* 
Certificate will be allow'd and confirm'd as tbe said Acts direct, 
unleis Cause be sbewn to the contrary on or before the 9th of 
December next. 

WHereas tht acting Comm;ssioners in 1 Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againit Jamas Li Quit, late of Spittle-

fi.lds in the County ot Middlesex, Weaver, have certify'd to the 
Kt. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton Harcourt, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that he hatb in all thing* 
csnform'd himielf to the Directions of thi late Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts: Thisis to give Notic--. that 
his Certifies1 e will be allowed .and confirm'd as the said Acts 
direst, unless Cause be sliewn to tht contrary on or befort the 
5 th ef December next. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit John skinner, late of Leeds in t i e Coonty of York, 

Merchanc, intend to meet on Thurlday the 3d ot December nexc, 
at thc House ol Mr Thomas lies, being the Sign of the Queen's 
* rms in Leeds aforesaid, co take the Allignees Accounts, and for a 
further Examination of the said Binkrupt, as to his Effe cts undis
covered, and co make a further Distribution of his Eltate, and 
the said Bankrupt is then to surrender himself, apd submit to bt 
further examined. 

THE eommissioneri io a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Samuel Baker, late of Beccles in the Count's of 

Suffolk, Tan er, intend to meet on the 16th of December nex(, 
at 2 in the Afternoon, at the Fountain Tavern io Great Yar
mouth in the County of Norfolk, to make a Dividend of thc 
(kid Bankrupt's Ellate, wheo he will attend to finilh hia Exami
nation, and his Creditors >rc tu assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate; and such of them IS have not already 
prov'd their Debts, and paid Contributioo-moiy, are to come 
prepar'd to do the fame, or they'll be excluded tht Benefit ot thc 
said Dividend. 

WHereai several Sorts of Goods, as weiring afcpparel, Houf. 
hold Goods, Plate, Watches, Rings and Jewels, have 

been pledg'd to Mr. William Canter, formerly living in Ratcliff-
highway5 he and his Wife both being deceased, chis is to give 
notice to all Persons, having any Righc or Claim to the said 
Goods, that they repair to Mr. Jennings, in Exehecer Yard ia 
Whitec**apel, and fetch them away betore the ist of January 
next, or they will be disposed of. 

SToln or Itray'd out 9s Sir Joho Clopron's Lordship, near Strat
ford upon Avon ia the Connty of Warwick, on Monday 

the 2d Instant at Night, a light Roan Mare, abont 15 Hindi 
high, ball Faced, iuU aged, strong and well-set, worth about 
7 foondi. Whoever gi***y notice of her to tbe laid Sir John 
Clopton, at his Seat near Stratford upon Avon aforesaid, Ib that 
lhe may be had agiin, sliall have Ten Shillings Rtward, aad 
reasonable Charges. 

•f&iglid by aff*j*?> Twke at 5 he Terns le-gate, and John Barber m J^nbeth-Hii% 1713. 
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